II.
A Spirit Level to b fixed to a Quadran for taking a Meridional Altitude at Sea, the Horizon is not ' v i f i b l e . !By John H EffrV.3V. % S.
n p 'H E Neceffity o f feeing the Horizon, in order to X find the Latitude of a Ship at Sea, • has always been fo great an Inconvenience, that any Method for determining it without the Help of the Horizon, will be of confiderable U le, although it fhould be liable to an Error of a few M inutes; And as it is generally agreed by Seamen, that they are much oftner fenfible of this Inconvenience in calm Weather,than in rough $ it is hoped that the following manner of conftru&'ing and ufing a Spirit Level, may, in-that Cafe, be capa ble of fo much Exa&nefs, a tlea ft, as may render it acceptable to the Publick. Vide Pig. 1. This Level is compofed of a Glafs Tube A B , bent into an Arch of a Circle, and containing fuch Number of Degrees as will be mbit fuitable to the Degree of Exaftnefswith which theObfervationcan be made. T he Bore of it muft not be wider than one Tenth of an Inch in Diameter, that the Liquor in it may the better keep together, and the two Ends of it ftand Perpendicular to the Tube in allPodures: N or fhould it be much lefs, lead the hanging of the Spirit to the Sides hinder it from fettling fo truly by its Weight to the lowed Part of the Tube. This T u b e is cemented into another Brafs one C D E F, of the fame Curvature, the outer H alf of which is taken off, fo as to (hew the Glafs, leaving only a fmall Part in the Middle D F entire, in which a fmall Stop-cock G is placed. T he Glafs T ube is di vided in two in the Middle to make room for this Stop-cock, the Key of which m ud be pierced through with a Hole of only about one hundredth Part of an Inch, for the Paffage o f the Liquor. T h e outer Ends of the Glafs Tube mud have 3 Commu nication with one another round about by Means of two fmall Pipes I and K, and the Tube H , the manner o f which is diffidently fhewnby the F i gure.
Each half of the Glafs Tube A B mud have a Scale of Degrees anfwering the Curvature of the Tube, fubdividcd atPleafure. They may be num ber'd either as the upper or under Scale in the Fi gure; and obferve that in the under Scale two De grees are number'd as one ; the R eafonof which is, that the Motion of the Spirit in the Tube encreafing the Number on one Hand, and at the fame time as much diminifhing that on the other, their Difference is alter'd thereby, fo as to anfwer to double, that Motion. T he Divifion of the Scales are cut on the Edge of the Brafs half Tube, or Trough, which is made thick for the greater Strength.
x In ( . '?9 ) In one of the fmall Pipes I or K, juft againft the Return of it, which enters the End o f the firfl>men-tionedGlafs Tube at A or B, is a fmall Hole, by which to introduce into it fo much Spirit of Wine as may fill it from the Middle o f the Scale on one Hand to the Middle of that on the o th e r; this Hole may be afterwards flopped by a $krew-pin.
T he inner Ends of the tw o Halves of the Glafs Tube A B fhould be fixed into the entire Part of the Brafs T ube D F with a Cement made with old hard Bees-Wax, or fome other Materials not diffolvable by Spirit of Wine, as fiiould alfo the Ends of the fmall Pipes I and K into this and the T ube H : Thofe Halves, as to the remaining Part of their Lengths, may be faftned down with any ftrong Cement.
This Level may befeton to one of the Limbs of the Quadrant, fitted up for thisPurpofe, in the manner exprefs'd in the Figure. It hath an Index moveable on the Center, and a Spring at the other End to keep it fteady, when it is directed to any of the Divifions on the Arch, which neecjs no other Divifion than into whole Degrees. T he Index may be furnilhed either with plain Sights, or may carry a fliort Telefcope, with a Vane in its Focus, to receive the Image o f the Sun, when it is bright enough ^ but if the Sun be hazy, or the Moon, or a Star be obferved, a Aiding Shutter may be drawn out to tranfmit the Rays of Light to the Eye*glafs. T he Vane has alfo a Thread fix'd on it perpendicular to the Plane of the Quadrant. T he whole Inftrument ( for the eafier managing it) may be fupported by a Staff, refting with one Endon the Floor.
The manner of ufing it is thus: Holding the Q ua drant in a vertical Pofture, with that Limb to which the Level is fixed parallel to the Horizon, raife the Index to fome Divifion of the Arch, as near as you can to the true Height of the CbjeQ:; which is fuppofed to be near the Meridian, and confequently to alter its Altitude but flow lyt'T hen turning the Key of the Stop-cock, fo as to let the Spirit of Wine pafs through the final 1 Hole in it, keep the Image of the Objeft as dofe to the Thread on the Vane as you can, endeavouring that the unavoidable Vibrations of it above and below the Thread, may be equal, both in refpea of their Length, and the Swiftnefs of their M o tio n s ,^. Continue this'till the Spirit feems quite fettled to fome Part of the Scale, and fomething lon ger. This it will do flowly, but without any fenfible Vibrations j for the Stop-cock-allowing it no Paffage but through the fmall Hole in its Key, will give fuch a Check to itsMotions,as not only to flop thofe Vibrations,but alfo to hinder its being thro wnbackwards and forwards in theTube by any Shocks of the Inftruln en t; and yet as far as I have obferved will not pre vent its fettling (with fufficient Truth, though flow ly) to the loweft Part of the Tube. About half a Minute of Time or more may be neceffary for this, according as the aforefaid fmall Hole is greater, or lefs in Proportion to the Bore of the Tube. When you judge the Spirit quite fettled,turn the Stop-cock again: It is of no Importance that the Image of the Object be exactly on the Thread at the Inftant that this is done. Obferve againft what Degree, and Part of a Degree, each End of the Spirit in the Tube ftands. If your Scale be number'd like the upper one in the Figure, and Inftead of the Curve Tubes A and B, two ftrait ones might be ufed, fet together fo as to make a very obtufe Angle in the M iddle; but then it will be eon. venient to have the Q uantity of Spirit m oreexafily fitted to the Scale, becaufe the allowing for the Dif ference will be fomething more troublefome.
I f the Obferver have-an Afliftant to attend to the Level, while he himfelf obferves the Object, the whole Apparatus of the Brafs Tube, and Stop-cock, may be omitted, fubftituting in its room only a Plug with a fm allH ole in it, which may be wrapped round with a very thin Slice of Cork, and fo thruft down into the middle of theGlafs T ube. T he cut ting the Glafs Tube in half in the Middle may like wife be avoided, if, inftead of the Stop-cock at G , there be one fixed in one or both of the Pipes I and K, to open and flop thePaffage of the Air, having a larger Hole in their Keys, there being alfo a Plug with a frnall Hole, thruft down into the Middle of the Tube, as before. Z T h e
